Entrepreneurship Tool HUB
Capacity Building in Field of Youth, Erasmus +
Project: 602323-EPP-1-2018-1-MD-EPPKA2-CBY-EP-PE

Kick of Meeting
Chisinau, Moldova
REPORT
Target: 6 representatives of each involved partner
Project partners: Social Innovation and Entrepreneurship from Slovakia, Associatione TDM 2000 from
Italy and STOWARZYSZENIE MOJE MARZENIA SPELNIAJA SIE from Poland, Asociatia Obsteasca
Generatia Tinerilor from Moldova, DRONI association from Georgia and Youth and Community Action
Club NGO from Armenia.

Aim: To introduce the involved stakeholders, project planning activities and discuss the role of each
partner, scope, approach, timelines and budget division.
Agenda:
Day 1

Day 2

Day 3

AM

Kick-off introduction
- Goals setting
- clarifying the agenda
project overview
- aims and objectives
- timeline
- division of roles

Mobilities and CB activities:
- review of the educational
content (TCs)
- common agreement on
expectations (CBs)
- signing internal cooperation
agreement

Dissemination:
- CBs implementation
- One day dissemination
Event - connection with
organization and funds
supporting
entrepreneurial learning

PM

project overview
- continuation

Quality assurance:
- Monitoring of the project
results
- Reporting
- Project documentation

Board games and its use
within the entrepreneurial
education
Evaluation and Follow up

Working groups , Chisinau
Afterwork B2B

Culture and
entrepreneurship

EVE

Project communication
- plans and procedures
- communication channels
Networking

Kick off meeting run between 23-25 April 2019, in Chisinau, Republic of Moldova. The meeting gathered
representatives of the partner organizations to discuss a range of issues related to the entire project
implementation and set a reliable and professional tone of future partnership. It was presented the
project background, its concept, and the structure leading to the achievement of project objectives. Was
emphasized the need to develop innovative and practical tools used within the entrepreneurial learning
both in formal and non-formal education.
Another important aspect was to set and agree on responsibilities, roles, tasks and the way each partner
contributes and gets involved into international and local events. The financial distribution and financial
documentation linked to planned activities was committed, based on the grant agreement and the
information presented by the EACEA within the Kick of Meeting with beneficiaries.
To further explore the subject of the project, was organized a meeting with young people representing
public sector as the Ministry of Education and Youth, Ministry of Finance, Ministry of Economy etc. The
Partners have joined the networking platform and could explore the national reality in the field of
entrepreneurship and education promoted by different entities. Together they played different board
games and discussed the impact of the games on the quality and participation of youth in the
educational system.

